identified. These were produced by reactions analor-ous to those reported from (2 ) other irradiations with high ene rgy particles • This report has to do with some new short-lived emitters of alpha-partioles produced from hir-h enerry deuterons on lead. The alpha-activity was in very low abundance compared with the Geiger counter activity and was first observed in the unseparated target material. The decay curves could be resolved into 2 min., 9 min., 27 min., and 1-2 hr. components. The longest period was too weak for accurate half-life determination. The three lon~est periods were chemically identified with the bismuth fraction but the chemical separation was too slow to permit observation of the 2-min. period. Lead which was bombarded with 100
Mev deuterons showed the 1-2 hr. and 27 min. periods but the shorter periods could not be detected. Therefore, the 2-min. and 9-min. activities are probably of lower mass number than the lonver-lived ones. All of these isotopes of bismuth are believed to be of lower mass number than 203 since lead, enriched in
i not s ow any a pa-activity when bombarded wi th 20-Mev deuterons •
The alpha-particle enerr-ies of the three longer periods were all in the ranr-e of 5.5 : 0.3-Mev as measured by an alpha-particle pulse analyzer(4). The lack of precision was caused by the hi~h background of electrons, and by the inability to prepare extremely thin samples. Because these energies seem too low for alpha-particle half-lives of the order of minutes and since the bismuth fraction showed a I!rea t preponderance of electrons over a1 pha-pa rticles it is UCRL-50 Page 4
oonoluded that the alpha-emission represents but a small branching in the predominantly orbital eleotron oapture deca:;,r. For example, a SO-min. period and a 100-min. period could be resolved out of the Geiger-counter decay curve and under the assumption that these are the same as the 27-min. and 1-2 hr. alpha -4 -5 periods, alpha-particle to electron ratios of 7 x 10 and 6 x 10 , respectively, were oalculated. The half-lives for alpha-decay for the 27-min. and 1-2 hr.
activities then become about l~month and 3-years if it is assumed that there is almost one electron emitted per orbital eleotron oapture disintep:ration.
These data show that alpha-instability as reflected by the alpha-particle half-lives follows the same trend in the case of bismuth isotopes as that noted for the isotopes of polonium. In the case of polonium it has long been noted that there is a minimum half-life at ThC' (Po 2l2 ) and that the half-lives increase both toward lower and higher mass numbers. This curve has been extended (5) to show that the half-life for P0208 is even longer than for P0 2IO but that the 
